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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

To the Editor of the Wesleyan.
Died July «t Kenneth-Cook, in the Newport 
Circuit ; Phebe Wilcox, aged eighty year.*.

She was one of the first Methodists in this part of 
the Province. About forty-seven years since, she 
was awakened to a sense of her lost state, under a 
sermon preached by the late Rev. John Mann ; and 
shortly afterwards found peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. She and her husband united 
thémselves to the then, infant Methodist Society, of 
which they both continued exemplary members until 
death. Her husband, Stephen Wilcox, was called 
to his reward several years since. From the time 
Mrs. Wilcox was converted to God, she never lost a 
sense of her acceptance. Feeling the love of God 
shed abroad in her heart, she, as the necessary result 
thereof, loved him, his people, and bis cause. Her 
house was a home for the Wesleyan ministers ; and 
under her roof they frequently expounded the word 
of life to the listening throngs.

She was warmly, and from principle, attached to 
Methodism. She firmly-believed its doctrines, and 
felt it her highest privilege, to attend those religious 
ordinances,which gives Methodism such a prominen
cy among the Christian churches^

During her last illness she enjoyed much of the 
Divine presence ; she expressed her full confidence 
in the mercy of God, and in the end, she peacefully 
resigned her happy spirit into the hands of her Hea
venly Father ; and thus exchanged a world of sor
row, for an abode of everlasting bliss.

WILLIAM WILSON.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOH SALE.

THAT pleasantly situated House and Garden at
Wolfvillr, recently owned by Henry Allison. The house is en

tirely new nnd well famished, end would be a very desirable summer 
residence.

As the property I* well known, further description to considered un
necessary . For particulars us to term:, apply to 

Halifax, Kith July. JuHN H. ANDERSON.

Mav be had of the author, and at the book-store ef A. * W ** — -
fliHE CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBlES 

E GUIDE-, cnmprtoiiig an Analytical ArraafeaeateClhai ~ ***
Texts in the Sucred Volume, under the dlllereal r " 
butes. Doctrines, Dulles. Precepts, Promises, and l 
from the MSS. of the late Rev. Jetitu Green, by the I 
Wesleyan Minister, Halifax, N. S. Ilimo. cloth, I Os.

Also, l.v the same author,
The HYMNS and POEMS OF MADAME GUIOff. fU*. 

fated by W. Cowper. Esq, with a Memoir iff the Aaabar, 
additional Pieces. Royal 32mo. Is. 3d.

The BIBLICAL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK, hlAkk 
the Chapters are Alphabetically arranged, and classified. 1|na a 

ABBOT’S WAY TO DO GOOD, abridged from 
can Edition. Boyal 32mo., cloth, Is. 3d.

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

THE GUYSBORlTUGH and ARICHAT PAC
KET will sail regularly between those places every week ; leav

ing Guyaborough every Monday morulas at 8 o'clock—and Arichat 
every Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock (wind and weather permitting 
touching occasionally on her ktnm at Cansn, Fox-Island, and Crow- 
llarbour—taking on board at each place, auch freight and passengers 
as may offer.

Ouysborough, 88th April, 1638.

WIIAT NEED OF IMPORTING BOOTS AND SHOES *c ! 
1.0NGARD AND HKRBt.RT’S 

HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY : - ;

THE Su!wcribersLbeg leave to acquaint their friends
and the Public, that they have received their Stock of ENG

LISH LEATHER, and a variety of other articles in ihcir line, suita
ble*! the summer season, consisting of—

Black and white Satin, black and a variety of fancy colored 1’runrllns 
to suit dresses, Morocco a/iJ kid and various colored Roans, Muck 
and buff doe skins, dog skins, Ac., which they will make up and sell 
for Cash at their usual low prices. J3* Their custom work will he 
found not Inferior to any made in Halifax.

L. Ac It. cannot allow this opportunity to pass without expressing 
their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage they have received 
hitherto, which has Been equal to their utmost expectations, nnd this 
circumstance affords them peculiar satisfaction, for thus thev have been 
instrumental In retaining and putting in circulation many hundreds of 
pounds within the province, which would otherwise hive been ex- 
ported to Great Britain and elsewhere, never to visit mir shores again.

otioei W being made, which the infancy of their establisment 
will admit, to produce work at prices corresponding in those of im
ported Boon and Shoes, and if sulBclent patronage he continued, the 
Halifax Boot andfShoe Xsnufaetory will be able to defy foreign cora-

June 4, 1838.

ESSAY OX CHRISTIAN MIS 8 I 0118. 
PRIZE OF TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, âe.

DURING the last forty years, many excellent Ses.
moo», Tracts, and Pamphlets, have appeared on the mMfatff 

Missions to i lie Heathen ; but the want of a comprehensive vnttn. 
bracing all the topics directly and collaterally Involved ia theimam 
theme, has long been felt and very generally acknowledged. 
occurred to a few friends of the Missionary enterprise In Scotland tfag 
this desideratum in our Christian literature might be sipphed hf 
means of friendly competition, were the theme of Missions pragma} 
as the subject of a Price Essay. Dispensing, for the present, with fas 
consideration of the causes that may instrumental!)- have retasdkd At 
progress of Christianity throughout the world, and with llfa jncmHn 
lion of the most approved methods of practically conducting WHtlnfa 
abroad, a PnUE of Two Hukdrkd Guinea» la hereby oflbrod far fat 
best Essay, and another I’ll ice of Fifty Guises s for the earned kml 
Basa y on “ The Duty, PrivUtgfojn»* Encourafrment of ChriMms 
to lend the Gotptl of Salvalimt A the unenlightened Xationtof the 
Earth. The grand object ol Missions, viz., the regeneration ef a Ian 
world through the all-sulticieut atonement of the Lord our Bfahtaeta 
ness and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, must be distinctly 
and vindicated from the Sacred Scriptures. The Dnty, Pri; 
must be Illustrated as enjoined or ssnetloned by Divine 
Evangelical motives, and explicit prophecies, as well as rw 
by a review of the beneficial effects of Christianity on the civ 
of the world, and the retire influence of the Missionary eaw 
improving the spiritual tone and condition of the Reformed 01 
Under the head of Duty, must be comprehended the ob 
vanté the kingdom of tbs Redeemer by meant of prayer, ei 
cuniary contribution, and personal services. Answers mi 
furnished to all the most plausible objections that have MB MBIM 
time been urged against the cause of Missions.

In order at once to demonstrate the Catholicity of the pBBjljf 
sign, and Inspire universal confidence In the rectitude ef UwdWbÉW 
the following Gem lemon have been requested, and hew Maty <8* 
seined, to become adjudicators, viz. :—
'Çie Rev. David Welsh, D.D., Professor of Church History la MUM 

versity of Edinburgh.
The Rev. Ralph Wnrcllnv, D.D., Clasgoxv.
The Rev. Henry Melville, B.D., Carnhcrwall, late Fellow |Ml 1** 

of 8l. Peter’s College, Cambridge.
The Rev Jabez Bunting, D.D., President of the Wesleyan C*MIMB8A 

London.
The Rev. Thomas 8. Crisp, President of the Baptist Collegil MM- 

The Essays will be received on or before 1st June, 1889, by tbefo- 
cretaries of the Church of Fnglsnd, London, Baptist, and wBW* 
Missionary Societies, at the respective Mission Houses la Lsndnijias 
by the Rev. Dr. lirtinton. Convener, or Rev. Dr. Gordon, ScaeWTW 
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland’s Commit tea btfo
reign Missions, Edinburgh. Each most be accompanied wBb am»
ed letter, enclosing lhe name and address of the Mtbw-ftf 
and Essay hearing some motto or superscription CWime 
Essay need be forwarded which Is not written nrcopled llimjh 
distinct, legible hand. The Adjudicators are expected I* awheW* 
decision known on or before 1st June, 1R40, alter which data lb»_l*~ 
says will be returned, ou proper application at the several«ml*'’ 
where they were originally left, with the Letters uneeenedWdF 
those aceotnpsnylng the euccessful Treatises. Half of lie pmilMfo 
sing from the sale of the Copy wrighl of the Essay, to which the W» 
of Two Hundred Guineas shall be aw arded, to be given to the AtWBWf 
the other half to be applied to such object, prrmotire of 
cause of Missions, as the Contributors to the present Pi he fany **- 
most expedient.

In the name of the Contributors,
STEVENSON M’GILL, D.D.,

Professor of Divinity In the University of Ola^aW. 
THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D., L.I..D-,

Professor of Divinity in the University of EdiBbtBgs 
ALEXANDER DUFF, D.D., y

Church of Scotland Mission, Calcutta.

TERMS, &c.
The Wesley an (each number containing 16 pages imperial odBJI 

published every other Monday (evening) bv Wm. Cuaaabafl, SStm 
Olfice. South end Bedford Row, Halifax, N. 8. Terms: Sou*

! lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mail. Eight Shillings 
fence (including postage) one half alvravs in advance. *■
■ication* must be addressed to the Agent of lbs Wsaley*» W* 
fax, N. 8.
_ WOTICB TO «OBITS. sslfaw-
The Agents for the Wes levin, are requested to observe 

ing regulation : in every instance the lubacrlption moodp 
paid in advance,—one half when the Paper is subscribed 
half at the end of six months: they xviH, in the first tasianrsi.*1^ 
the names of none who comply not with the first port * as 
Eiilation, and In the next instance, they wiU please fow* 
end of the half year, ike names of all who fail ia observing twKl 
Part of the regulation, and the Paper, as to such petacas, ** T 
Immediately discontinued.—’They witi please make a speed! 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.


